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$1'
Stylish

Mens Shirt

199
Long sleeved fashion
shirt for men has wide
rib-band bottom and
cuffed sleeves.S-ML

Cargo
Jeans

$10
Denim jean has dou¬
ble cargo pockets in
sizes 28 38

I Plush Bath Towels

.2/s5
22x44 plush bath tow
els in assorted sol¬
ids and fancies And
what a price!

Irfrt inn 1 ii
Knit Bras

White only
in A-B.C 199cups, 34-
36-38-40. -*¦

Hair Beads
Be a"10"

^.with this ^ 2ypack of as¬
sorted hair

p .- "V
Argyle
Socks

[l59A In sizes for
P men and
women

Scatter Rug
24x45 mul-
ti color rug ^ /
for use ¦
anywhere. JL

Yi a t

I Ultra Sheen
Hair Food

IT
Hair Food

i by Ultra
V Sheen in 2
Lo*. jar.

Motor Oil

¦esrrnt ergent and¦JJ}* regular.

Long Nylon
' Sleepwear

4"
Long nylon sleepwear
is a great value with
us These gowns
come in a wide range
of styles and colors
in sizes S-M-L.

f
Shop Our
Sleepwear
And Save!
While shopping with
us. look at our entire
sleepwear selection
3e comfortable and
save for the fall with
us everyday, in every
department

*

| Long-Sleeved
Velour Top

7"
I\ This long sleeved ve¬

lour top comes fn
i . bright shades with V-

neck styling

f Denim Jean
Assortment

$io
Prewashed in sizes
5/6 - 15/16 Slightly

® irregular Wranglers.

Girls And
Ladies Sizes

Jelly Bean
Jacket

3"
Tinted, see through,

^msizcsShTLXL^

Relax! No Item
Costs Over $10 Doorbusters! j

I Paper I
Towels

.2/I #1
Jain

E8 Rolls
oilet Tissue

J49
Whit* and
many oth
.r color*

JJBLL
* #

.TOM LOCATION

I Pembroke, Lumborton
W I

18 Quart
Potting Soil

¦ of potting I
l«oil Down ¦

0

Gas/Oil I
Treatments I

r7
15 on oil,
12 o* gat
fr«atm»r *

I

Red springs, Rowland
______

Carver Principal Gets
Leave Of Absence

For the finbOme during a

regular school nation, the
Scotland County Board of
Education hat approved an
eitwdsd leave of abeencc for
a ichoal principal

Rajri Brayboy, principal at
Carver Middle School, asked
far and received a six month
biatux which will extend from
Nov. N, 1M0 to May 10,1M1,
to complete requirements for
a doctoral degree from
Pennsylvania State
Univenity.
Brayboy received a

fellowship from the U.S.
Office of Indian Education to
assist in his efforts towards
obtaining his doctoral
degree.
Superintendent Johnny E.

Pressor) said the timing of
Brayboy"i request was

i amply a matter of coarae
availability
"Not only that, but if be

had begun hie studies
sometime during the sum¬

mer, he would have misted
the opening of school,"
Preeeon said Thursday.
"This way, Ray (Brayboy)

was present during opening
activities and will be finished
with his studies in time to
return to his duties before
school adjourns for the
summer."
According to Presson, an

acting principal will be
named to fill the temporary
vacancy created by
Brayboy's absence.
"We will fill this position
with a properly certified
individual from within the
county school system,"

mason said."
"And since Mr. Brayboy

.
will not be receiving any of
bio regular salary while he is .

away, we will use those funds
to compensate the individual
filling in."
Brayboy has been principal

at Carver Middle School for

raybrayboy

the laat three fun, and baa
6m ateadily riplidm
cow iwfdrmfi that
vffl culminate dart* Ma
laavo d ahaaaca ate ha

The Scotland Oaaaty Board
gf Edacatka aapporta an

ongoing program to provide
' " " »-a a, 4incentive tor iiku viauais 10
aaak advanced odncatkwal

¦ -.- ..

Land naar man transit sta¬
tions is escalating in salufc-
avan wharf the system is a
long way from completion.

IN LOVING MEMORY
TONYA NICOLE OXENDINE
B«i Sept. 30, 1*76? died
Augoat 6, 1980.

I miss her so my heart is
sore.

And as time goes by, I miss
her more.

Her loving smile, and beauti¬
ful face. No one can ever fill
her vacant place.
She was so bright, and so

smart,

And she loved Jesus with all
her heart.

She always said she wanted to
live with Jesus,

And now He's took her for
some sad reason.

She said she was going to a
new home.

Now she's in the land of
Heaven to roam.

Tonya's gone, but she'll never

be forgotten.
As long as life and memory
last the pain'll still be rotten.

The pain grows with each
passing day,
What I feel inside is almost to
much to say.

The pain in my heart.

Is now worse than at the start.

All the pain that's inside,

Is becoming to much to hide.

I feel like I'm carrying such a

load.

That one day my heart will
surely explode.
I look for her in the night.

But there never seems to be
light.
I look for her in the day.

Then I have to tell myself,
"She's away."
What really happened, I can't
explain,
But I feel partly to blame.

I must make myself believe it
was her time to go.

But how I'll do it, I just don't
know.

I can still picture her under
water in that river,

And it hurts so bad, it makes
my body shiver.

I wonder if she felt any pain.
Or if it was as gentle as the
rain.

I wonder if she tried to reach
out for me.

And I was too blind to see.

And if she tried to call out to

me, and 1 was too deaf to hear.

And if her little body filled
with fear.

I wonder how she felt when for
the last time she went down,

And what's it like to be so

young and drown.

Why did God take her away,

No one can say.

Everyone always said, "Love
her while you can,"

Because God can take her with
a wave of His hand.

I never thought of her as God's
child, always mine.

But now He's took her from
me, and left me behind.

When 1 think of her little blue
lips,

My heart swells so big, it feels

A.' fr
I know she's in Heaven, a liMb
Angel looking so sweet.

But without one of my daugh¬
ters, my life is so uncomplete.
Because the memory of my
Tonya is there in everything 1
do,

And it hurts even worse,
because there'll never be
another Tu Tu.

V

-by LINDA OXENDfNE
i

Children apparently
have always had toys. The
remains of dolls and toy
animals have been found
in the burial mounds of
ancient Persia and in early v

Greek Ruins.

But only recently have
specialists come to under-

. stand that toys play an

important role above and
beyond pure fun. Experts
say toys actually serve as

unprinted "textbooks" in
helping children learn how
to deal with life.

V k. I T~t IIIII // ///

To encourage such cre¬

ative play, Fisher-Price.
now in ita 60th year.
(uggeats parenta look for
toy* that challenge the
child, stimulate his imagi¬
nation, and offer opportu¬
nities for social interaction
with parents and other
children.

AtmIia and Hawaii axpandad US. land araa by ona-Wth.

In T*M *t mmmnmni raw*rjm afcaaa MM..
mm in «w MMMMf wuli .< **r«ary mi Mar*.

I If THE CAROLINA'S f

I MONEfSWER I
I $2000OFF I

ITHEWESTWOOD ¦

Buy This Basic Home With Plumbing And f

a Wiring Installed And Save $2,000.00. A

I LIMITED TIME OFFER I
' HO DOWN PAYMENTTO QUALIFIED ]
» AVAILABLE LANDOWNERS 12* MONE?AGE A

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE ¦

The best time to buy is NOW before building costs go higher and while 12% loans Q V
are still available Return coupon for help in getting started-TODAY ^

"a* "

call collect !.;

¦ ask for

charlie toshach

k (919) 485.4111

f cmh
CAROLINA MODEL I

A HOME cowrofiATioM I

# | .

Mail to CAROLINA MODEL HOME CORP.
PO Box 53278. Fayetteville. NC 28305 - W
( ) Please send free Home Plan Book W
( Please have representative contact me I?

OWN A LOT Yes ? No ? -a

Name
a B

Address I

OtyState Zip |W
Phone If rural route give directions |
...

k

| CALLTHE HOME FOLKS TODAY. J

\ The
Fireplace

Alternative
£ * . open hearth fireplace lor all

A »radit»onal "harrr. is actually
. ol the most inefficient meth
is ol he-iting available today

th fact the <7ve-age fireplace is

-.4 than '0% effit ient tn pro
Kir.® hen*

elMboe introduces th# -puce

parlor stave fireplace insert The
Master s Choice heats your home
at the greatest possible efficiency
This means you re getting the
maximum amount of heat avail
able in every log you bum

The Master s Choice was

developed fcy the Dtflkince
Company manufacturer of the
highly rated industry leading
Volcano woodburr.ing
furnace Many yean of
experience and *xpeft»e hove
gone into the production of the
Masters Choice ond the result is

superior construction huilt to
provide years of eftic.ent 0
economical heatirg

The Master s Choice wooditove
]? s available in two parlor stove #
models and as a fireplace insert
to make your fireplace an
economical home heating system

'jDgfkmce \
Th» D»l«a'c» Compor-V
Culuirwl Mirhiaar. 4991J

MfyWSWfl AL. 1 ¦ ¦

PEMBROKE CARPET SERVICE $
Third Street - Pembroke 0
MAM STOVE SALES

Maynor's Center, Hwy. 72

or WOOD STOVES BY DEFIANCE
OF LUMBERTON

Intersection 211 A Old 74


